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I'iMin tlii.s (J.iy lunviiril, every mlvor-eniu- nt

uivpiited liy Tin; Tribune will
liahccl "11 On' Hut rnto w.'t torth

irVO. 'Hill ihi ailvcitlsi-- r will lie
mteifl miiif or limn iitwtli'T

frit- tlii--.
wmiv f'f !(.' .

fluch Ado About Nothing- -

ff" "T NDi:n Up lii.uillii!,- - "Serious
9 i"avc-li- i on an IiniuirtniitVy t'uriior In " tli'

,V- - York Hun, .1 pajii'i rpml
iy by tin- - clns.s of men who

ivuhi In new I'tUeriirlsos, yewtcnlny
luted a ill.i.itch tolling' "f the al-K- 'l

Kruat r.nxlety uf tlu city :ititliorl-ic- -.

ovor !i in the street at
ii" (.'onior of Wyoming ;icnuc and
lll'llCU htlC.'t Wllli.ll COIIbtltlttUl "ctulto

laigc ravi'iii" anil cauvd "a fear
hut the aliamloneil mine workings

have scttli il The
.'m was fvlilentlv based upon an ar-tc- lc

in S.'itunlii'h Time'-'- .

It i.i liiiiiei'es.uary lo say to persons
uulllar lth cimilitions In the

coal r kIoiis that there N notli-11- ?

In the tacts lying at the but turn
'f those imbllsht'd storied to excite 01- -

0 justify the slightest alarm, nor are
he city authorities alarmed. Instead
if a "huiious cave-in- " tin re is simply

little iavlty such as Is liable to hap-ie- n

whenever the eaith, afler dlsturb-inc- o

thiuui;h ditch digging, has been
illcd up lunsi'ly and In time settles
ij 1101 mil density. A thousand eases
is bad or worse are happening' daily
n cities re viotc: trom coal mines and
lever a thought is given to them. The
local instance was not visible at all
Jntll the .'if.phnlt pavement had been
eniuved trom wliere there had been

i prior excavation, which evidently
'lad not been tilled up properly.

The author of the article in the Sun
jams from 30 cents to $1 apiece for
such items. What the cost to Scran-to- n

may be through their publication
is conjectural: but Secretary Atherton
of the Unaril of Trade tells how just
uch u trivial exaggeration once caused

the loss of 11 large industry whose
agents Mere about to sign the 'final
papers. Its publication literally scared
thtm Into precipitate retreat.

All the newspapers have been
thoughtless in this le&pect and all need
to be more careful.

As a matter of fact, City Cleik La-tll- e

is worth every penny of $2,C0U a
year to the city.

Common Sense About Cuba.
AX ADDUI2SS delivered before

IX the American Academy of Politi-
cal and Social Science on Satur-
day, Senator 1'latt, of Connecti

cut, author of the Piatt resolution
which the Cuban constitutional con-

vention has just rejected, presented
concisely the common sense ut the
I'ulian piobli'in as viewed from the
American standpoint, lie said:

"We have undertaken the solution uf
a M-r-

y dlllicult problem in Cuba. When
we went to war with Spain we declared
that the people of Cuba might to be
tree and Independent, and we there
tuiu disclaimed any puipnec to acquire
the island, and promised that when Its
pacilleatloii should be accomplished we
would leave It to its people. To this
ilceluwitlan and ptomise we are sol-

emnly pledged as a nation. Kedueed to
its simplest terni.-- uur pledge Is this:
that the United States becomes respon-
sible tor the establishment and orderly
continuance ot republican government
In Cuba. If, as tome seem to suppose,
the lull peitoiuiiiiice of our obligation
only requhcs us to see that so. called
icpublk' Is oi'gnni-e- d there, the tu&k Is
comparatively easy, but If wo are also
bound to proide lor tho orderly con-
tinuance of a genuine republic It Is by
no nivalis easy. That the latter duty
in as imperative as the former, can
M.iii'rly lieirue.HtlonHl, Indeed, It seems
l" ft'JW-SI'Oi- ly I" - technical
way? :iJ) ." ,

"Certain and vliulent
eiltlcs try to maintain that our promise
to leave the Island to Its people as soon
as It Hhould he pacified meant that
when we should have driven out Spain
we would oiusulves ictiic and have
nothlmr further to do with Its nifalrs,
either by way of guiding Iho Cubans in
the establishment of their government,
or assisting them to maintain their in-

dependence; in other words, It sems
to tie supposed by these carping people
that tliu United States has no Interests
to pioteet In tho Island of Cuba and
that'rio matter what its people may do,
we ure only to look on. nut even these
critics admit that if condition under
the new government shall become in-

tolerable, intervention will again be
Justifiable and imperative. They would
have us at once terminate our military
occupation, leaving the future uneared
for with the expectation thai, If
tioubles atise there, either by reason
of torelsu demands or Internal dis-

orders, by which our Interests aie Im-

periled, we will icturn in force to set
mattery right aganv

"II sieeiriie scarcely posolblo that such
vi policy shOultl Una advocates in any

nuart'jr. Unless we provide now for
continued independence and pence In

tho Island of Cuba theie Is no way In

which It run ho assured unless In cose
the necessity arises wu declare war and
enter Upon, the business of MibJu-tiHln- -;

and annexing It. It must be seen by

all who have tho real wciratc uf our
country at heait Hint our only, Hun
policy Is to see that u republican gov-

ernment Ih now established under con-

ditions which recognize our right to
maintain Its stability anil piosperltv.
Cuha. has menaced our peace quite too
long, and hiivlnr- - once undertaken lo
remedy an Intolerable condition there
It would be Inexcusable folly to Ignore
the possibility and Indeed piobablllty
of future tumble, or to full to buuhi
against Its recurrence.

"The war with Spain was mulct taken
to put nn end to Intolerable conditions
not only shocking to humanity, hut
nicnaclni; our welfare, unci our wot Is

was hut half done when the authority
of Spain was destroyed. We became
lesponslblc to the people ot C'ubn, to
ourselves, and tho world ut large, that
a good government should bo estab-
lished and maintained in place of the
bad one to which we put tin end. The
right to Intervene for the abolition of
a bad government, and the right to In-

tervene for the maintenance of n good
government in Cuba, rest upon tliu
same foundation. It Is us much our
duly to exercise our power In the main-

tenance of tin Independent, stable and
peacciul government there as It was to
exercise It In the destruction of a
monarchical, oppressive and Inhuman
one. Duty and sulf-lnteie- st coincide In

tills respect."
Public opinion Is rapidly conforming

lo tills view.

The ihjht of Oi eat Hrltuin to specify
that ineat.s intended for the Biltlsh
army shall be home grown is unassail-
able: Americans must learn to face tho
i'ps' and downs of nn export trade with
philosophy. N

Tlicodorus Hurt.
from his personal

APART a man, which, to his
distinguished him

as one among ten thousand,
the.- - lute Thtodorim HarL, whose death
came on Saturday looming, after a

biltl illness, was noteworthy as an
editor I'or representing a type of jour-

nalism apparently last passing away.
Hi was a pnitleun of the old school

to which Greeley and Raymond and
Dana, in his eaillei days, belonged;
an edito. who regarded the wing of
his say upon the political happenings
of the period as ot greater import-
ance than tin turning of a piofitable
balance sheet. In the iitarter-of-a-centur- y

duration of his editorial con-

trol of the Plttston Gazette, Mr. Hart
enjoyed a. fair nieasuie of business
prosperity, but lie never subordinated
his convictions to facilitate money-makin- g.

The latter-da- y commercial
type of journalism, in which news-
paper policies are determined without
regaid to the personal convictions of
the publishers, but solely from the
point of view of catering to the most
profitable public demands, was an es-

pecial abomination to him. Ho looked
upon It as fundamentally vicious; as
a form of iournalistic prostitution sure
to bring the fourth estate into general
disrepute and Impotence. He had no
tolerance for the editor who waa wont
to hide his personal opinions in his
pocket-boo- k. When he believed a par-
ty or a. policy was wrong, he pitched
into It with his whole might, and kept
up the fight as long as the enemy waa
in condition to light back. In his pur-

suit of men who had deceived or be-

trayed him. he was relenlles-s-, but he
was not vindictive; he felt that sucli
men were dangerous to the community
and that it was a part of his duty
to discipline them and destroy their
1 owcr for harm.

He was a modest man, whose high
ability and sterling character had to
be learned through close acquaintance.
As a nvuter of fact, while his mature
life was spent in a comparatively cir-

cumscribed field, he was one of tho
really girat journalHts of his day; a
man who had every qualification to
lit him tor the most conspicuous posi
tions in the publishing world. Hut his
Idea of success meant, not prominence
nor wealth so much as substantial
manhood, content where its lot is
cast.

They say It is because they don't
like to bo Heated like children that
the Cuban politicians will not accept
the Piatt amendment. And yet, more
and more, they prove by their actions
that they aie only chlldton in tho In-

fant elai-s-.

Tests for Promotion.
OP THE strongest reasons

OKI. doing away with the
ilxed test of written

examinations for the promo-
tion of children ft 0111 grade to grade
I the harm that Is wrought by fail-

ure to reach thu required aver.me upon
tho children who most need encour-
agement, stimulus, and the senso of
self-respe- the belief In tluniselve.s
and their ability to do and to attain.

The other side, thut of Injustice done
to tho bright and studious child by
holdliii: him or her back unduly, tiring
such children out by repetition of les-

son task3 already masWied and dulllnir
mental Interest and activity as a re
sult, Is often dwelt upon, because it
Is more apparent In every case to those
Interested,

It Is not so apt to be rJcognUed that
what Is often called dullness or stu-

pidity to knuwledgc, with a liability
to break out Into recklessness, or, with
sumo temperaments, the total loss of
ambition and the development of an
absolute hatred of study, is the legiti-

mate result of failure to meet tho writ-
ten examination test, and the felt (lis-gra-

or Innate recognition of Injustice.
Many und many a time such children
ate as tur advanced, as Wv-l- l equipped
tor going on, as those who are teadler
with their pens, or are possessed of
a more retentive memory for single.
Isolated jucts. The dally record ot
work accomplished, tho month's or the
term's showing of actual piogross, us
known by the teacher and piinelpal,
ure the more reasonable lor pro-

motion.
We repeat that the cultivation of a

child's si'If respect Is a ltal point In
education, and that for a laigo pro-
portion of children this needs faith- -
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fill uppiuclatlon and clearly shown re
cognition of effort niiule on the child's
part, Tho deslru to head the list nf
promotions or to aland high upon II
cervcH lor a relatively small number.
It Is the desire, the ambition lo accom-
plish th best thai lies In hla or her
own Individual power that must ha
uticour:iRi.-i- l In the average child, and
under present methods Is not so en-

couraged nl nil. U Is time for the wilt-- I
en examination fad. cHiiccially In pri-

mary and lower grainiuur --trades, to b;
decently bulled.

There Is not anything "prejudicial to
the private rights of Individual)" nor
"unfali" In administration an between
religious bodies! In the public school
system of tho United States, nor in
such Ftalc contiol of schools ns Is ly

Inveighed against by some
pintles In some church organizations.
There Ih nothing that the people of this
republic will so zealously guard ns the
freedom of the public schools from
ecclesiastical control. Such control
once permitted would bo not merely an
entering wedge for the uniting of
chinch and stute, but their actuul
union In it manner absolutely Inimical
to tepubllcan Institutions.

Tho Chinese court Is again billed for
a one nkht'M sinnd ut Pokln.

VOLD BY THE STABS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by AJnccltus,
The Tribuno Astrologer.

Asttolr.be l.att: I It a. 111., tor Monday, Aptil
15, 1001.

v5t tV) ih
child ! in en fhi-- i iliy Mill no doubt bo

mine HihstJiithl than tho lint catch ot limit.

'Iho Imlhldtiil who continually brags of his
.uiieMiy .ind fnmur fiiiiftiiiidiin;a guca ciidencc
01 !"i"iif faith in hliiiHlf.

V cm tor-ii- o almost ui.lliin3 in our neigh-boi-

sjm the pioicn-lt- y to adopt a icllglous be.
lief diuciu'it hum oui nun.

'he noil.l is jict entirely for the o.illby.
'fliio aie 23 cuit dinneis that will pioduce gout
in lime.

when papers Ingln to light ciih other
th; iiorld at I'.rgc can look 011 with pleasure.

Ajacchus' Advice.
Kitneiiibei that it ii e.iy to kick a man wheu

h: ii dmii, but not jhuys tiff

FLOATING EXPOSITIONS.

sCUC.USriOX fm floatln; cipoiitlon
THU cnabb! Aineiiian manufacturer aud

t" cMiibil lli'lr i:oud3 at the dot 13

ot the people lu hom tliew desiie to sell

tin 111, Kicntly nude by the chief of tliu bo-1-

11 ot ttithlkii of Hie tuitury department, Mr.

.'. 1". Atiitin, u'siillhi!,- - In much of

Hil tiihjcu not only throughout the United
Mate- - but ill othix pails of the uuild. belters
in. belli;,- - icci'lied from laiiou cnuntiica in

Kuiopc and elieuncie making inquiries iogard!n
the piopoecd intiipn-- e and many inquiries no 11

lnmrfaituiei- - and ineichants in tho United
Slate- - deiimie; lu paitiiipitu ill an undertaking
of this chaiKtcr.

The piopu-ilio- u as oiigiually presented in the
National Geographic Magazine ami befoie the

it bond of tiade by the ehict ot the
of statistics suggested that, it would be

much easier to induce tho-- c nhom ire would
make our customers to examine our goods If d

to their doors than if the goods wcro fti
m an CM'Oiition in the middle of the United
states and the world United to ciois the oceam
to examine them, and that greater propurtlonate
leiults in tho cnhigement of our foreign com- -

mcrcu uould acinic fiom imestmento in
canled b, the rioois of the noulilbc

itt&.iKii uther tnan laigu expenditure in g

sufficiently iiieat attiaitions to bring the
would-b- e to our own doors. To tn s

ml it .n Micxiteil that an exposition aocia.
tton iiiight be toin.ed by iinnnfactuiers and

vhich inuld cieale a guiiantce lund
whiili would culltle tin. subscriber to a proporti-

on-to of since in the icasel or niiels
car.'iu.; the exhibit, this exhibit when com-

pleted to ii- -. tium poit to pott along the coist
ot suulh Amuna, thtn to the pnnclpil cilie
of .Via, Oiiutilea. Afnin and Curopc, and thence
retuiiimg to the I'nitid States, oicupilng

two jcais 111 the trip and rfeltinj the pnn-

clpil citiea and countiies-o- f the world.
'Ihi- - f utrgCi,! ion by .Mr. Au-t- in has been

by the announcement that a floating ex-

hibition to il-i- t the cities bordenni; upon tho
Gult of Mexiio and Caitibbcan sea has Ken or-

ganized at Buffalo and will be made leady dur-

ing the xunimci and leaie in the autumn of the
picsent jear for that field, and a number of other
crliiiiU',i of this ibuactcr h.nc been suggested.
The idea h, .1 good thing and it will undoubtedly
b.j d along.

LITEBARY NOTES.

'llie second lulunie if "The Great Republic bv
the Mister Illstoilar.i" cuicrs the pcilod ju- -t

puor to, duiliiK and a seoie of jean subsequent
( the iciolutionary war. lleniamln Trumbull

the war with the Cherokccs; Chailis
Mori ia demnbra arioiis pluses of political

in Arnciiia; hiy Uonitt dbcusses
I.ngland und her iclotilrvs; Itltbatd llildrcth tells
how thi st imp act w.1.1 unhid in America;
ticiijiinin l'lanklm'.-- paillJimntaiy ramiu.itlnn
on tin Miiinp t ix-

- is'iuotid; IUnrj Cabot Iodge
liaciibc-- i thu Biowth 01 the udouisto' dUiOiitenlj
James iiahani( tells 01 the tea tix and Ilia

lloiiuii poll bill; Tliomis Weutwonh Illsglnson
diKilhis the tlrst fhots e. (he icmiIiiIIoii; Will,
inn Cutter, tho battle of Hunker IIIII; Iwn N

Arnold, Arnold on Lako fhamplaln; Dai Id ttam.
'.11, tho ehgo of Costou; Udmiind Ollici, the
1 111ti11ent.il longiess and its doings; Kugcno Lir.-lim-

Ameiica In 177C; '. D. Steele, the captuio
ol Lung Island and New- - York; Henry D. C'airlng.
ton, the victory at lienton; Chailes Putta, the
captuio ut Philadelphia; Ilciuon J. tho
expedition ogalmt Koit Scliuyler; Mr Udnard fi.

Cieasy, the Minendcr of lluigojne; Washlngt.ui
Iiilnir, Washington, at Valley forge; Jaied
'I ail.-- , I'rarikllii in i'taipeand tlu lieasuii or ,r.
nold; Jamei riiiiilinirv Cooper, the fight of Ilia
"lion llomiue lllchaid" und lbs "B.'iapls," oiid
htcphen Dei a tnr and the fiigata "I'hiladelplila";
fieuigu Washington Gtcetic, the eiiKagenn-n- at

l.i' ('uwpcin and flullford court house; Ablcl
Ibiliiu the .suiicndir 01 (cuiualllt; John Mar-Im-

tliu amiy and the uuntiy after Iho war;
lllilmd riiitbiiihaiii, the iiuMiiy uf the con.
slltutluii; .Mm l'. Ilamilthii, the whliky hisur.
rutliui in a; John 1. C. bbott, the
pionrcrs of Kcntuik.s j Janus Miwaul, the war
with Iho wii.li 111 Indian., Julm flaili MuMastir,
the mil.lng of the l.oultiaua pmrhasc, and Janic.i
SiliauliTi Hit Chesapeake affair and the

Citation' ot the authors and tliimn Is

.ill that is necdid to pioie the ic'luine's In--

lot and lalue.

Cinnrt IIMniv N d.ijgncd to series
the busy rudfi. It sums up monthly the Im
poitint news of tin world, raiefuliy ilited of noii.

and Lrlngini out cKaily the eaidluil
liululo ul rfeiiit proxun along M lints. 'Hie
Apiil number I, abunlaiitly illuiliated, ami
lilies inuinlmcni spun to ihe Chtnesc nc,-flll-

Ili'itt, Cuban and I'hlllppiiic I'loblun, Tarlll Wai
Willi lliivia, Itclatloiid of Kngland and Cieiuiany,
tliu lliKiic Tillmiul of Vihllutloii, (ndiistilal
Cuiiwlld it iotis, hi ftiuti u spiln, flic Scmce
of Jlitiloiu, ihe .Ntw iur in I'rucus, pilntlrig
witnout Ink, ite,

-
Ceueial Do Wit, tm. most tiiiihc und reman-li-

01 tlw llmr .uieiaU, is dfiilbed In the Maj
hciibiicr's by riiorna; V. Mlllnd j, he taw- - hlni
Intimately in the hold. t ( ,, nrlklns pj,ti
on an heroic haraetcr

ERRORS IN PRINTING.
1'rvin tin- St. I.ouli Jllnoi.

Tlicm urc inony nuUioImt uuuo. llio viho tato
guat pic ume lu wrlliiia- - to tdltoie ot peblU-a-Hu-

Mini polnlmy out with ghoulUh glei tJ.r,iaphical ami olbir rrois In the paptrs or
hut .ililih tlw unfurl un.it e idUws pinlli,

'llnse pci'Oiu tlilnk it Hi.nigc thai euurs tliouli
eifur, but lh d'-- kiiuw Ihi ) i.luj tlul ,

takui V pii'Hiit cnvi'i aud die almust oki- -

puwi'ilnff osiiperniloii of Iho Wis! tint escape,
fchm they meet Hit cdltoiUl yr. Kwn Hie

miljcllc Edwml IV, Ool, been nort.lv lllcil
by the.io fcllowt who write gloatingly of '"v
cirirud crioii-- , nn he wllc feelingly oV tl"
MibJril In n recent Usui ol the publlnUloti wl"
whleh he la Identified. faj Mr. Ilokl

"IMIloibil lllani'i If the only MfcpiA'"
nialiul envr In iiunaalnc'iiulilnc. DetV
nrtlrte tint l published In Hi. lloli'c
.Joinnil. for Ii read at l.ut tour
tlnit- -i In ni.miHe.rlpl tomi, mid all itcmciiti
of fr.it vilified before It goca to the printer.
Thru It. Ii nad jiid ielcd by tbe i

Uoer. luck lu Hie author lor lilt tciltoni Ii
teliMit by the tdlloia Hire,; or more llmw. at
illllcrent stapl! and agiln br the proof'te.idait

ly half a doz.i tlmex additional. Thui
cni'li 4- 1, 1a 11 t.wt at. lp.it rtrtn .mil often
thinly lime- - liter leaHntr the autlior'a hand
until It rcaeliM llie ptiblk. eje. hul with all
llil uureinlltlns; vlRlhnie errou ot the moat

nlilcm Kind cciaflonally ucapc observation nn
tit ivilup the utul icadlii;, but It U tair, in
deed, th.it nn liiacciiucy bides Ilill In thi
pJSM Recmcly enough lu go thiougli a nnja
im' edition."

Kvcn the moil lalmblo book, edition rle line,
nra not fiec from taull. Mnn ou ce n built
In 1 lioc.k or paper, dmi't sloat, lie ainc lli.it
lli idltor and pilntcr foil nmih uorau th.111 3011

could uiiti them to feel.

NUBS Or KNOWLEDGE.

Laige quantllle'! ol mineral tratrr aro imperted
annuilly from furopc Into thli country.

There are l'J.Idj public carriages license" In
London and 29,C3 drivers and conductor;.

Loudon's eight gas companies possess 3.VC0

miles of mains, 00,510 public lights and i'AOSl
consumer.

Human Mtcletons vilutd at I,20:.Jt aere im-

ported Into this country from AmtralU In a tin-
gle ipiaifcr last jenr.

Of tho O.OiJ studenU at the Unlverflly of net-ll-

4,610 eame from Prusila, 001 trom other fler-ma- n

states and 711 from foreign countries.
Oici--

1 million dollars' worth ot iumalia toluc-c- o

was imported from Holland into tills count rj
during the quiilrr ending Sept. 30, 1000.

It is Ihe opinion of experts that the opening
of China and Siberia will disclose deposits
of gold, and that Ala after a while will lurnlsli
u large pirt ot the w 01 Id's supply.

'Ihe density of population In Khude Islind is
r.01.03 Inhabitants to the square mile, which U
the greatest of any state or territory in tho
United States, Dlstiict of C'olumbli.

Uefore the dlscmery of gold In California and
Australia the woild's nupply ul thn precious
metal was limited, pioductlon being reslib-le- d

practically tosmill operations In the Ural moun-
tains and in our Appal ichlin chain.

Out CO per cent, of the workmen employed
in the brewers' department of the chemical He
tories In East London arc thrown out of woik
by the reduction In the number ol cider- - Horn
the Sorth owlug to the aisinic seare.

An eltott Is being made to cstiblMi In one of

the stotili unhcnltics a ehair for the study ol

the b'coti language and llteiaturc. Ihe old
Scottish tongue as written by James V. I al
iiKHt inilntilligihle to the modern hcotthniin.

While tlnding tint the seed trade of England,
generally speiking, is will conducted, tut de-

partmental coinmittce appointed by the board of
agilculture rciommends tho establishment of 1
central station tor too purpose of testing seeds
sent to it for official examination.

Eu-i- conductor on the Urookljn Rapid Tian-- ,

sit railroad mu.il now glic a bond. Each man
is backed by ?o00 by a surety company to guar-
antee his honesty. It costs the men si a joar.
The railroad company hn been forced lo such
action by the nnolesalc knocking down of fares.

Thu sea about Sable Island near the mouth
of the St. Lawience is called the "Gravejard
of the North Atlantic" because so many ship-ha-

gone down theie. Tho wateu- - aie tinbulent
and bumetiiuea les-cl- s arc dajs and eicn weeks
lu making a landing on the coasts in that sec-

tion.
A bill is before the Minnesota legislature es-

tablishing a new liquor-sellin- sjstcni. Its es-

sential features are that liquor shall ue sold only
In packages of not less than f pint, can-

not bis drunk upon the premises and shall be sub-

ject to inspection by tliu state before sale, while
ai. tho profits mu- -. go to the county treasury.

Thirty-nin- e Indian boys and girls have just
received their graduatins degrees at tho Indian
sehools in Carlisle, Pa. SUtecn of them are
girls, and in the entire class of graduates nearly
every one of the principal tribes is represented.
All of the boj-- 3 have learned trades and the girls
..ae served apprenticeships in the sewing depart-
ment, laundry and kitchen.

Nearly 1,000.000 pairs of American shoes arc
now sold yearly on the Bntlsh maikct, in spite
of the tax on hides with which manufacturers
on this side haie to contend and from whieb
British makers arc exempt. Tho superiority of
American machinery brings access to forcimi mar-

kets. Besides, shoes made here are more shapely
and aie sold more cheaply than those made in
Europe.

The steamship Celtic, to be finished and
launched this summer, will bo the hrgest vessel
on the ocean. It will hae a displacement of
3J.O00, nearly flu thousand tons greater than
the largest steamship now afloat; a half dozen
long railway .rains can be carilcd by her, and
she will be able to provide for neaily two thous-
and flic hundred pisscngeie, almost an army
brigade.

oiri-c- t sweepings, ashes, cinders, broken tiling,
bricks terra cotta and all the innumerable waste
materials of Downtown Chicago are carried over
i..e Van Burcn street dump at the rate of 300 to
500 wagonloads a day. Within i..rcc jcais nearly
forty aire6 ot park lands have been made in the
lake betwem tbe Illinois Central tracks and be-

tween ltmdolph street and Park How. To ac-

complish it water from six to littcca feet deep
has been displaced.

slgnor Mattcucti, who his been studying
for many jeirs, recently made 1 report

on the activity of the volcano. Kiom July, ISO.".,

it kept constantly active) for moro than four
jears, the flow of lava ceasing in September,
IM.i, The depth of the cuter was then over 000

feet. Last April the laa io:C to within 2pj
bet of the top, when a sciles of cxidosiuui
within tho ciatir be0au. Sonii bloil " lum

wire projected VOU teet poipendiculirly into
ihe air. One block weighed thlity teiu, ind
Sigr.oi-- Matleueci estimates that it took HlO.orti

to eject it

EASTWARD.

It Is, oh. lor the owinif 01 the brailns Jia.
And the train ot the steamer's smoWc on hiirli,

,nd the whole-- giay day, through the driilny

And tlie eci'foam white of the spcidtns night,
Away thiougli the lius ol the dislanic tice,

To distant lands to fly,

I am lcK for the sight oi tbe Muulh l.oie,
As e slant by the corner o i'iniBlire,

Willi tho elltU. where the tmoky bicakurs oar,
And the imtll of the land on the tepid air,

A tho lean tramp wldo by our iolllnp aide.
To tho song which uur atruinUur engines pint,

And our deep bow-- tuiiii where the sunrise bums,
As we slupo our louue for the blue Levant.

We baie passed by the bate of the giant rock,
Which tutus to the umlter IU naked breast,

Ue It tempist-bulb- l or battle-jhof-

At tho gaievi of the ttaa which I oc the bcatj
And at last, at lait, I am once agiln

On tho old, old tratU that I rode of jine,
Mhldi is btampid, for a. in my nbercd brain,

With each oun-li- t city and c.iillid ohore.

And shall It be Algiers, ehlnlng white
Close to the entrance--, which greet? us nrtt,

Or. .hall we sail thiougli the blue delight
Till Iho ea and tho sky elull ha.o ijuenchcd

our thlritv
And shall It be tenac-c- Malta, now,

Or to Naples' bay that my (amy love.
Willi the column of smoke from the mountain's

blow,
And the lines and the olive and orunge gweW

Or tlll to the east through the opal eo.i

And wheio l a eiown that shall equal thine,
Whine minarets rl'e o'er the clustered tice.,

Thou stateliest city of Constantino!
Or south to that .trai.ee Kgypllan Und,

Mlieiu the !phln tinllis on, u cr the deiut
riiut,

At the t(iml that loreeer.ind eeer stand,
And tho paprus tot. in the mummy rmiit,

I tate at the cluuds, at tie dami ol day,
With lhe.tr rlliei calif, whldi tl.e morning

UceM
I tilling and waltin,' awjy, away.

Tu the coaH and the lil'i and the hltiiii?

Till i see the liggins agaimt Ihe blue,
With tho ewlng of the ;.ardi, a thy rake the

sky.
Till I icel the thiol oj the Ueatin. fcien,

And hear the &iccn wateu lacing b.
And It's, oh. for the life if the beaiing tu,
And the trail ot the steamer's smoke abo.e.

And the whole Ll'ic djy, through th splc.li.
lug tpioy,

And Ihe c bright of the laililng
inlgl.t.

Awvy, thiougli the ling uf tin distance frc",
To lly I" tbe dUtaot land. I loe.

Ctrtrand Shadwell, in Chicago Recenl.

SUCCESS' SUBJECTS FOB, DEBATE

fiuecesi futnlihes llio follow liijj tugse-llon- a for
ilcbalti lo apli)ug iavw oratots and the m.in
bera of bccimw und ilntn:

"tle-olic- Thai cirele.nei la a niciter bin.
drurnr- - fo I'onunerrlal jtirceii limit lozlneM.

"fle-viht- 'lho,t early tiuirlJf?e lilnderi u
wniif innn'a tv'ei.
"Heaohul, 'llint -- ueeea Is ntoro ilfprndent

upon ability thin opiiuiltinlly.
"fleohed, Tlint Hie picfenl lem of leaib

Int,' In 0111' nuhlto eelioola It not inch a lu uUc
tin' iiieiage iiupllt a krowledne of Iho real
prliiA'pl! of Micci-Mfu- Ihlnjr."

Flemish Oak
Our assortment of

furniture takes in all

woods, but we wish
now to call special
attention to the large
line of goods ' we
carry in FLEMISH
OAK, of most artis-

tic and unique de-

signs, suitable for

Reception loom,

Liferary or

"Be icn."

Hill&Coomiell
Washington Avenue.

k r. s t K . n K t n r. . tt
K M

TRV
I Clocks Best I

Union Hade

Tobacco ;
K

A Good Smoke or Chew. X
K

If A Trial Solicited. it
J Satisfaction Guaranteed. tt

tt
ar

2 ti
J MANUTACTUBED BY

K

The Clock Tobacco Co,, 5

j f 644-46-4- 8 Wyoming Ave. X
K '
tt Scranton, Fa. y
tt U

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS

fr OF EVERY

Guernsey
Hall
IS THE BEST PLACC IN
SCRANTON TO BUY A

PIANO
OR

ORGAN
Don't tail to come an J see as groat luruains

aie waiting for you.

J.W.GUERNSEY,
PROP.

314-31- 6 AVE,
SCRANTON. PA.

Ill New Guernsey Building.

Davis steam ore Co.
319 PENH AVE.

Goods called for and delivered, Cleaning,
Dyeing and Pressing,

LL WORK QUtRANTr.EO. PHONE 3736

Golden Gate
dining Rooms.

Deft 15 cent meal in the city,
ITie Meal Tickets, ?1,00.

Sunday dinner a specialty,
Ucmc-mad- I'a.tiy,

2A4 ADMS 'V.
W.J. Barrischle. I JtrTA

MANTELS. I Qf300,
trimmings. Tiling for floors.

RIP W,'H'OTOV 'Vtr. TL'"HOV.
W, A. H RVY,

Electric Wiring and I'lxturcs.
Kleitrle Uell and Telephone Woik

309 noMWOVW"; iLTH SUie.QI'VG.

J. B. WOOLSEY CO
CONTRACTORS

ANO

BUILDERS,
Dealei in

Plate Qlass and Lumber
KVOS.

Kingsbury & scranton,
ManufaelurttV Aints

MINE AN J MILL SU 'PLIES,
District Aleuts loi

John A. Boeblius's fconj Co. 'a Hire Hope an J
Elcitricul Mire, Outia l'aci.a and Hubber Mis,.

l.u'i Bitting, racMu;, lle.c and Mcehauical
fiutber llouds. Knowlivn I'aiklng Csrlu's
Oil Clothms. ltoom ;110 I'nili Uldz

IV. H. GORDON & SON,
Hone Shoeing and f.r.vral Dlacksmltblnj
Wagon and Canlagc Building and itubbei 'Hie-
ing. 339 AOAMS AV'NUE

There Is Only One

LANSDOWNE

Which You Will Find
Perforated

m a
" 4- - SB

tiMft

Every Five Yards
On the Selvedge.

risk lor fh? Gentiin?

find Insist

On Seeing the Perforation

'U'Crt" Who io I.ookina I'or Iterlable and He
pcmliblo

SHIRTS
IIlu slioit mmiiIi, ii they will eill lure fun1
Mo-- t piisoiis line a t.nti' for cl.oiie thing-1- , and
that is what vc s. II. Mmhittiii and ollvi miUei.

412 SPRUCE STREET.

11 1 11 Hi

Said the bait to the fish.

Or next thing you kuow
you'll garnish a dish.

I came from the store of
& Brooks,

And I'm dangerous.

1EH BROOKS

211 Washington Ave.

Scranton Business
BROTHERHOOD VtINE CO.'S

ITnc Old Poll- -, Uuigundie-- , and
altllIKs. lamily liadu Old.

P. H, FRNC-I- . 403 CTVV'e.L B'.oe.

BrESCHEL'S

Great F" ire
124 WYOMING AVENUE.

Now f,olug On

rinr I'm. and all kinds of .ccl.ucjr.

SRECHEL & CO.

ScRivTOv Laundry,
322 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Call! by tcli'idiuiic icic'm' piotupt .iticntiuii
VILLON & WASBERS,

SPECTACLES.
SHOE-SHININ- G

MADE ANO

REPAIRED.
"1 hat's all"

I'oi Ladies and (,'uitb.
S. H, TWINING. ALL CHINES. SO

131 PENN AVE.

Hanley s
Bakery,

420 SPRUCE ST,
Sucectsoi to

HUNTINGTON
Wl-- make a spiclally ot fine bnad sltilfi.

Orders for Salad., OjsUu, fiotjuciico, etc.,
piotnptly tilled.

(

A full line ul Lie Cnam and lie..

EU-tE- PLATING WORKS,
silui, Hold, Nil.. I. op,er aud llra.s.

lhamkiicu liiiiMthed
321 DIX COURT. RE' R BD. TR'DF

BROTHERS,
Me an i i ii in ii ii ' I a is,

rviio.ll. al. iiij.uii.' aim . "I.

40S sp JUCE ST """FT.

IMPORTED CIGARS
Tiesh nirlvnlb tluily.

Finest Key We&t aood3.

DEAN,
Two 1'hur.cs.

GOODMAN'S SHOE STORE,
N" u' II" L Ita' anr-- a ae

SOUVENIR'S GIVN OU9 CUSTOMERS.

7'wfi SCRANTON VlTRIhlSD BRICK
MANUFnCTURIIQ COMPANY

lak"i v I'ailn, Hiu I., eli M II Dai
t.o'crat ali a.iit. nit.ii :'."i WaMi n ou i
Wull,, at Nav ii',--

, I'a , I &. V )l It.-.- - I..MM LM

FINLJY'S
Laces and

Embroideries

Laces
The trimming "par excel-

lence" for artistic dress adorn-

ment. Garniture of rich and
rare loveliness. No other ma-

terial will produce the same
tone and finish in dress trim-

ming as handsome laces. We
have now on exhibition a

large variety of vestings,
flouncings, wide and narrow
edgings, in all the popular and
various kinds of laces, includ-

ing Arabian, Russian, Point
d AJencon, Valenciennes!
Point Venice, Rennais-sanc- e,

Torchon and others,

Embroideries
We the most

assortment. Complete
line of Cambric, and Nainsook,

from the dainty narrow edge
to the most designs
in wide flouncings and all-ov- ers.

Irish Point Embroid-

eries in all the new patterns.
Very choice and handsome.

510512
Lackawanna
HENRY JR.,

lieneiil .Sgent lor tho Wjomir.sr District lor

Dupont's Powder
Minmj, IHiMin?, h'Ortinsr, Nnol elcf.5 an! Iho

llcpaiino Chemical lonipiuy'i,

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Mlcl.v I uo, dpi and CpIodci. Room 101 ton

noil lluildin? .Serantcn.

.Ull'XClUS:
TIlUN lOlili I'lttelun
JOHN Ii. hMITII ..- - HX .... Hvniouib
W. L. MLLLIiaX ....WilUs-llin- e

Houses.
THINK! Are j on fully insured?

It not, call upon

F. L. Hitchcock
Son,

FIRE INSURANCE
AGENTS.

500 and Gu7 Commonwealth flulldlug,
fcCUA.NTON, PA.

Only tirt-d;- companies teprofentcd. Claims
piuinptly paid.

j O. S. BLOSS ARCADE
ROOM I

THE SMITH PRSMIER TYPEWRITER.
IT TH"M ILL.

L. SOMMAR. Uiiilding Continetor.
huiplojrt union men IMImatcs ihecrlully
given. Hciiiodeling and icpaliing a pei laity.

32G WASHINQTOV AV!.

LACKAvVANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Villi sell all their, camples of hue impoited
Midri. b'rt- foi inrn at lc: worth to ?i.il

Cold Medal

jji I'liotographcr

FOR
. SALECtnldicn's

Artist. llt'COlKb and WAtt-ON-

oi all kinds!
nUa lloiise.s and

LL lluilding Lots at
baitraiui. IIOKSI'b.

DISEASES CLU'PKIl and
RROOMr.lt utOF WOMEN.

A fpe. I Illy l)r, M. T. Keller's
Treurto.i, ltoom I, I.jikiwannaC'aiTiai'
out (llfihi sloie. 1 erks.
Iluui.i; I tu 5 SO p
in. ( on.ultation
iree 'I'liom uJd

HAVE YOUR
WATCH FIXED RIGHT

WE ARE SATISFIED WITH A SMALL
PROPIT.

BERNHARD, jeweler.
l LAthVWANNA AVKMC.

kOWIN S, WILLIAMS,
OONTRBCTOR,

ROOM 2S COAL EXCHANGE,
SC ANTOM. PA.

I HE ttORANTON UMBRELLA
MANUFAOTURINCi COMPANY,,,,..,

tie cany tho latgc.i
toil, ol Lmurellat, 1'ai

ssols and Handle.-- , we
ilo RLTOtLR umbrellas
and parasols and iu4U
Ihnn up equally as. good
, new ind guarantee our
prices to be lower than
any inue in me my
We repair ell our good I

i - une )cir h.lu ui
nnm.i..

313 SPRUCE STREET.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

WASHINGTON

vFlorey

Sale

DIAMOND

PARLORS

REIFMAN

40OCONNELL ELDG

ANOTlUE

display exten-

sive

elaborate

Ave

BELIN.

BUILDER


